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Silloth Doeks

The construct,ion of the lvlarshall Dockr so ca11ed after Mr ltilliaml4arsha1l, ]'ilP for ltrast Cumberland, designed by Yr J E l{artley ofLiverpool, under the direction of lir Abernethy of Far'liamentStreetl f,ondcnr es Engineer-in-Chief , was started" on 18th Au*ust185?; the found-ation stone being laid by Sir James Graham. Tt
was opened on lrd August 1859 by the same gentleman who lald thefoundation stone, with Sir James and other di"gnatories sailinginto the dock from the Pier on the steamer tSillothtr followedby the rWaspr and the tCumbriaf. The dock, in which vessels
were always afloat was 600 feet by 3OO foet, and the entrancegates were 60 feet wide and worked by hydraulic pressure. fhecost of the dock was uprrard-s of {,701000,
The prosperity of the dock increased eventually - during theyears 1876, L877 and 1878, about 160 vessels discharged grain
and other foreign produce and their registerecl tonnage was nearly
7010001 whereas for the whole of the prevlous nine yerr$ no morrethan L54 vessels with a tonnage of 52.OOO used the docks. In
1878 the grain alone irnported was nearly -fmillion cwts, and inthe saxle year about 7000 loads of timber. The total tonna.ge ofvessels entering inwards and out';'rards in the coasting alone
s.rnounted to over 2rA,OOO tons.
LTnfortunatel-y this prosperity was interrupted on 6th april 1879,
whren, without warning;, the Dock entrance colIapsed tentombingt
over 20 vessels (tranping would be a more appropriate word).This, linked with the significant increr,se in trade through theport, led to the development of the New Doek, which was begunin Hay 1882. The Nevr Dock was designecl by lifessrs lvTeik & Sonsof Edinburgh and the contraet for building was given to UessrsWalter Scctt and Co of Newcastle for carryine out the work at acost of f,79r000; added to that cost the expens* of s}:eds andmachinery, bringing up the total to aleut€,90r000. This dock waslarger than the first its length north to south on the westside belng 660 feetr oo the east 610 feet, and wioth 400 feet.
The defference in length of the east and west sides being thatthe Rai-lway Company thinking of the future, anticipated further
development and erected a greenheart Jimber and puddle eoffer
dam so as to be available i= an entrdbe to a third dock.
In 1881, during excavation of the New Dock some valuable
Hammalion relics were found. About 17 feet down from the surface,
and 13 feet above the boulder clay was found an antler of a reddeer (Cervus Elaphus). The next find. was an enormc)us humerous(tfre upner bone of the foreleg). It weighed 5lb l?* oz and
measured 18rt in length. The speci.men was submitted to a Professor
Turner of Edinburgh l"iniversity and he proneunced thls bone &sbelonging to the extinct gieantic ox of Great Britain (tf,e Bos
Prirnig:enius ) . 0thers, including the tail vertebrae of a Fin
ht-ra.le (t"alaenoptera) were found and. because these bones belongedto different specie-s of arirmals ancl were imbedded in sanri andgravel, it was presumed that they were loose bones which hari beencarried- to the spot by water and depositeci -r.rhere they were founrl.
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ft was also recorded, by Dr J Leiteh, in Trensactions, Cumb-erland Assoeiation, vo1. ix, p 17A, 1885, that st $il1oth,
frorn the surfaee downwarcls, the formations were:-
a) blown sand I feet; b) layers of sand and gravel, togetherB 10 feet in whi-ch was a she11 bea,ch about 2 f eet deep at
about 11 feet from the surface the shells were of a species
at that time exist,ing in British watens; c) gravel 10 feetthick; and d) to depth of at least 3A feet, though not probed
fur"ther, red and sandy clay containing great water-worn
boulders from Criffel, Snnerdale and othor sources.
tdhen thre second wet Cock r+s.s completed, and opened on ]oth
June l-885, the lEanshall Doek becarneoonverted into a tidAlharbour. ftre New Dock was then able to take vessels of 2000tons burthen.
lr:uch of the material excavated was deposited ad jacent to the
dock and thereby provided the basis for the golf course, which
r,r.res opened in 1892. It was also du::ing this period that the
spacious gre.en adjoining the town was laid out.
fn 1883 the principle tnade of the port consistecl in the exportof eoal, manure (fertillzer), and 'ournt ore from sulphur ore,
and the lmport of gnain, phcsphate from South Carolina for the
mamrfactune of chemical manure, timber and goods, includingcattle from Liverpool and Dublin. These had been the majortrade ofthe Port since it openedr e.s well as the passenger
Steamer servicel

Si1loth, Dundrum & Belfast, once weeklySilloth, Dublin & Douglas (Is1e of Man),Sil1oth, Liverpool, up to three times a
twice weekly

f,f e ek

From the Annual Beport, to llolme Cultram Urban Disiric Council,by the Medieal 0fficer of Health who was responslble fon the
inspection of ships into Silloth Port for health purposes.
Dr Crerar was the MO from L9O7-1912 {frora neconds found).
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